Monday 28th September
“Supervisors Special”
Today our fabulous staff at
your venue are planning lots of
surprises for you! I wonder
what you will get up to?

Tuesday 29th September
“Rocking Rainbows”

Let us play the colour game,
have a rainbow treasure
hunt, and find the pot of
gold!
SPORT: CRICKET
Monday 5th October
“Monster Mash”
We will be having some
monsterrific fun at BB’s today!
Can you do the
Monster Mash?
Or build a scary
monster?
SPORT: BASKETBALL

Tuesday 6th October
“Spies & Disguise”
Can you crack the code at
BB’s today? We’ll be writing
invisible ink messages,
making
disguises, and
playing the
Super Spy
Snoop.
SPORT: TOUCH RUGBY

Wednesday 30th
September
“Outback Adventure”
Yeeha! Today
we will be
playing ‘milk
the cow’, doing
some cattle
corralling, and making a
sweet wee Tepee treat to
eat!
SPORT: BASKETBALL
Wednesday 7th October
“I like to move it move it”
Let’s get moving today!
Follow the Leader, Red
Light Green Light, some
tasty Traffic light treats.
Then hop on
your wheels
from home to
burn off some
energy!

Thursday 1st October
“Under the Sea”
Today is under the sea day,
we will decorate some fish
biscuits, have a beach ball
bounce
relay, and
have some
hot chips
for lunch.
SPORT: VOLLEYBALL

Friday 2nd October
“PJ Party”
Its Friday so come in your PJ’s and
let’s have a PJ Party! Pillowcase
races, bedtime relay, then we will
relax with popcorn and a DVD!

EXTRA COST $2.00

Thursday 8th October
“Camp Out”
Tent craft,
making forts,
the Park
Ranger
game, then
make your
own pizzas
for lunch!
YUM!
SPORT:CRICKET
EXTRA COST $3.50

Friday 9th October
“Friday Freedom”
Come dressed in your best dress
up, we’ll have a fashion parade,
play the laughing game, have a
game of Football and then relax
with a DVD and popcorn.

